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Perfection in cake and biscuit making:

Is attained fey the ue of Royal,Bak-in-g

Powder. And the case ancTdex-terit- y

of their making is marvelous,

'Baking

AbclutIy Pave

The only baking powder made
with Royal Grape Cream of Tartar.

Hence the superiority of the food
it leavens.

Hence the anti-dyspept- ic qualities
which it imparts to the food.

'FRISCO

CRIMINAL

LIBELS

(Continued from page ono.j

the oily, through? tlio boodlo board
of supervisors, of tlio wator company
for $10,5000,000, which Is aald to
bo iwftcu Its vnluo.

Thin In 4hu sensational slatoment
mndo In open court thin munilnx
(VuIiik tlio trial of II. A. Crothors.
publlshor and Fromont Olilor, nmmut
liiK editor of the Ban I'muoUeo llul-lotl- n,

on a ohni'tso of criminal llhul.
Crothora, and Olilor tiro chafed

with having caused tlio publication
of a ilory to the oltcot that TuvIh Iiu1
oftertil Huof a brlbo.

When tho CrothorOldor trlnl wuh
resumed thU morning tho prosecu-

tion moved that tho llhol one ho ills
m I wod. ctulmlng thitt It was not
brought In Kood faith, nnd that It
wa IiuiohIIU to brliiK Tovls Into
court.

Tho atumioy for the dofenso
fouglit UiH iitoUun to dlmi. olrtlm-Int- c

thy had all the ovldanjjs iiuom
sry to upofHfiilly fight the oa.

" have thu slguod confusion
of Abo Huof to the oftcot that Tovls
offered him 91,000,000 to soouro the
purohnwj of tho Nay Cities WnUr
Company by the old board of utipor
vUor. nnd wo ato hav tho oonf-!o- n

of u, number of tho mouthers of
that hoard that lluuf told them ouor-m- o

us sums wero to he distributed to
seour tho solo,"

Tho prowoutor openod tho pro
deeding hy rqntllnK Ihttt tho jury
he oxoused. as h hud sovornl Im-

portant tntttterti u bo presented to
tho court In regard to further pro
oovdtito In tho ease, 111 requost was
granted, nud IS. I. K. Troy, an attor-uy- ,

who Instigated tho milt against
u newspaper .men. was ouliod to

tho stand, and tho attorney for tho
dofino nuked tho proaeoutor for a
atntement of hU reasons for calling
Troy. Tho proieuutor staled that ho
had asked Troy why ho had liutlgaU
vd tho Milt, but that Troy refused to
jnako a statement.

Troy wa thon asked If it was done
for the purport of proving tho truth
of ih charge agfllnsl Texts, ax wad

Baby Laugh
It belong to health for
i baby to ot and sleep,

to lavish ami grow fat
Hut fat como first;
lon't nk ft scrawny

Iwiby to. lrtujhj why.
v4i hU smiU U jltifui 1

Flit conte HriL.

TKa way to t ft U th
way to bu heUfty,

Soft's ExralsiM

Mimuii mmmtwM
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by tho liullotln, or lf'lt was a achomo.
to exploit tho hetchy-hetch- y water
scheme

To Hi 1b Troy also rofusod to reply,
doolnrlng that tho prosoautor was
trying to plnot hltn In a fnlao Uglily

Troy wus ngaln nikod nt whoso
roquost ho Instigated tho suit, and
ngnlu Troy refused to reply, angrily
declaring thnt tho prosecutor

his motive.
Tho court thou peremptorily or-

dered Troy to answer, nnd ho wild
that Daniel Murphy, a member of
tho water committee of tho board of
supervisors, told him that this would
bo n i(ood time to nlr tho inntter nitr-rotindl-

tho alleged attempt to put
the donl through.

"Tvls had tho reputation of cor
ruptlng everybody and every oniolnl,
and I did not think the ovldonoo
could bo brought from Ilakersnuid,
whore tho orlglunl llbol suit was
bjrQRht by Tovls.

'I,f,.. limn Iti l.lll.ti ln..iiti i.i. jln- -

I

t,ii " iiiiii inuouum', mv- -
nouncad Tovls ns u "horso thief nudt
n snoundrel."

Troy slatsd that Murphy drew up
the oomplatut and Mluotod thit par-llouli- ir

article on whloh th IIImM

ohargM Is baswl. Ha denied that h
had dlBOUMl tho matter with OroLh-ur- jt

or Older. Ho ndmltlwl, huwevur.
Uiut h had dlscuHwl It with Attor-
ney lllram Johwwui, for tho dsfonao,
tho olo motlvtt holnc to bring out
tho water qutvfrUon.

Th proseeutor then ntiuounowl
that ho was unublo to legally pr
sent a ono agntuit tho defendants,
and moved to dismiss the oharge.

Tho uttonmyg fur thn dofttiis vlj?

oroiuly opioiHtt tho motion, declar-
ing that Tvl was evading th pro
otMKCHt of tho court, and that th
siatemont pubilshod by th Hulletlu
was basod on Uuof's eonfosslou to
tho offivct that Tovls had offered him
11.000.000 to indiioo tho oily to pH--o- lm

tho Bay CltUvs' watwr plant,
and that he had the oontossion of

to tho offuot that Huf
had promtstHl them largo sums ot.uiuht

aud faculties of the water company
wer lirvparvnl Huof Thy

to the court glvo them an
opportunity to prosent this evldone.
and, after loagthy la
eoursa wklefe the MseoHtr

U preM
vldHo. the eowt rdwetl tkw case

t proettetl,

FOR BIG

W. TAFT

(Unttd lrtMtj iMMtl Wtre i

St. Lwt. M.. Vk ST. Tlu lit- -

tMlMMWH Uti MHVftlN, whirl
wilt a iMtftMMt.1 MMMlttwmaH

rtjrdwiU-t.tom- e and raker
Hittwt Ut the Cktinmtt mivrUti, aitd
HwlK4t IS HrtMtdHilai lotor
opened IR Wday.

AlLhMiith i adwlvem Spakwr
Cahroh haw lw worVlas hard tn
MtMoutl uf tate la hihatf of their
chol(H, hav feeon unable t
chelt the topmr In Ufo of
Seemary Ttt

PORTLAND
'

ELECTRIG

RESISTS

of Rates nn Ordcml on

Fort land Suburban Lines Kali-ron- d

Commission. ,

Tho Portland , Railway, Light &

Power Company thla morning
brought an Injunction suit In the
circuit court against tho Railroad
Commission, to restrain tho latter
from enforcing tholr decision of Feb-

ruary 1, whereby tho rate from Oak
Orovo to FJrst and Alder streets, In

Portland, Was reduced from 16c to
10c, with transfer privileges, and
that from to tho same ter-

minus from 10a to 5c, with transfer
privileges. It is claimed tho rail-

road company that tho rates which
they have been charging nro ns low
as possible. Tho mattor will come
up boforo Circuit Judgo Onflloway

noxt .Monday, a day provlous to that
on which tho rates woro to have bo

como effective.

PENNSY

CAPITAL

(United Press Lonsod Wire.)
Hnrrlsburg, Pa., Feb. 27. Tho

notion of the defense In tho capltol
graft oases In abruptly ondlng IUs

side of the trial toilay, without call-in- s

all of ks wUncHses, so completely
tho plnns of tho prosecution

that tho stato Immediately asked for
a rooean until this nftornoon.

Tho prosecution will thou offor It
ovldonoo in rebuttal. It Is expected
that tho cuso wilt bo In tho hands
of tho Jury at tho of noxt
week. Tho dofcusu hud summoned
a grunt numbor of witnesses, and It
wns genora41y supposed that tho trial
wo-il-d last several days longor. Only
a few toitllled for tho dofenso.

O"

WARSHIPS

ORDERED '
TO SEA

(United Prort I.oasod Wlro.)
.MhiiIIr. Fsb. 37. A secret order

has been received horo thttf all
on this station must b wiulppotl and
propnrod nt onco for sor-vlo- e.

Protracted service means thre
mouths at sea. This may mean ex-

tensive maneuvers with bhlps aomlug
out from th Unltcnl States.

1,uh TvlKrttm.
,Tho Japanese consul from San

KrnnoUeo Is oxumlnlug Into thoeoii-dMiou

of the Japanese In tho Ban
Joauulu vallay.

Voting ou the Aldrleh ourronoj
hill and amendments Is to bugln noxt
Thursday In the soaato

UIsouimiIoh of the advisability of
holding an antlAlaUe parade at Van
ewuvor preolaltatvd a froa fight last

money to aocept the plant. Tho at- - Nw Orleans Is making great
torntsy for tho defense further statl preparations for tho elobratlon of
that all of tho reports on the value .tho annual Murdi Oraa fostlva)
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ludepeiidenco popl meet Sutur
,day to organuo a cannery.

The fate of the
breakfast is decided
by the quality of
the Coffee. )
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GRAFT

Folger's

Golden

Gate

makes brcnk&st the begin-
ning of a ckecrfal vxia.
Aroma-tig- ht ritis sav4 all
the fragrance and strength.
Sold on mem. No prices-- No

coupons No crockery.

J. A. FoI8r 0SL C.,

ALCOHOL IN SICKNESS.

At one of tho London pabllc hos-

pitals a special point is made of giving
alcohol to the patients as rarely and
sparely as possiblo; aud each time
that ono of the physicians does so ha
submits a special entry of the reasons
that actuated him. In tho thirty-tw- o

years of tho existence of tho hospital
alcohol has only been given seventy-on- e

times. The cases received ars
exactly like thoso received by all ths
other hospitals. For 1001 they num-

bered 13J7 nts only. Ths
death-rat- o among these was 7.3 per
eent. For tho same year the average
death-rat- e among tho other London
public hospitals waa 9.1 per cent.
Therefore the usa of alcohol in sick-
ness Is not to be regarded as a neces-

sity. Although most physicians pre-
scribe atcohol in solution with drugs
for their patientsthere was one phy-
sician of national reputation who did
not bolievo in using alcohol. Many
years ago when Dr. R. V. Pierce de-

cided to put op his valuable "Prescrip-
tion" for tho diseases of women in a
" ready to use " form he used as a
solvent and preservative chemically
pure glycerine of proper strength,
which is a better solvent and preserva-
tive of the active medicinal principles
residing in most of our indigonous or
native plants than is alcohol. Dr.
Plerod found that tho glycerine, be-

sides being entirely harmless, possesses
intrinsic medicinal properties, of great
value.

No woman who is suffering from
Inflammation, from tho pains and
drains incident to womanhood can
afford to bo without Dr. Pierce's Fa-vorl- to

Prescription. An honest medi-

cine which lias tho largost number of
cures to ito ctodit and a desorved popu-
larity for two scoro years all over tho
United States. Dr. Pierce tells you
lust what Is contained In his "Favorite
Prescription."

ITS 1SOKF.DIKKTB ARR:
Ooldon Seal root (Hydrastis Cana-

densis), Lady's Slipper root (Cyprl-pedlu- m

Pubescons), Ulnck Cohosh
root (Clmlclfuga Itaccmosa), Unicom
root (Helonias Dioica), JMuo Cohosh
root (Caulnphyllum Thalictroides),
Chemically Pure Ulycoriuo.

Among tho prominent medical men
of the country who recommend the
above Ingredients ns superior remedies
for nervous conditions depending upon
disorders of tlio womanly system and
for tho euro A thoso catarrhal condi-
tions in the affected pnrts are : Kdwin
M. Hale, M. D., Professor of Materia
Medlca, at Hahnemann Medical Col-

lege, Ciilcapo : Prof. John King, M.D.,
Author of tlio American Dispensatory,
Woman nnu lier uiseaava; i roiiJohn M. Scuddtr, Doctors Halo, Ives,
Wood, Hartholow and others. Address
a postal card to Dr. Pierce for a com-

plete treatiso ou tlio subject sent to
you without cost.

DK. riKllCK'd n.KABANT TEI.T.ET8

euro billoutmttM, sick and bilious head-
ache, dlxzimuM, costivoness, or con-

stipation of tlio bowels, loss of appe-
tite, coated tongue, sour stomach,
windy belchines, "heartburn," pain
and distnws after eating, and kindred
derangements of the liver, stomach
and bowels,

Persons who aro subject to any of
these trouble should never bo without a
vial of the " Piomant Pellets" at hand.
In proof of Uiolr superior excellence It
oau truthfully bo said that thoy nro
always adnpwd oh n household remedy
after tho tint trial.

One little "Pellet" Is a laxative, two
are cathartic . They regulate, invigor-n- t

and cleanse tho liver, stomach and
bowels. As a "dinner pill," to promote
digestion, taka one each day. To re-lU-

tlio d mtms arising (rem over-eatin- g,

mailing equals ono of these
Utile "PelloU Thoy'ro tiny, sugar-coate- d,

anti-biliou- s granules, scarcely
targor than mustard seeds.

HtULTIt and itAri'isrfln,
How to live in henlth and happi-

ness is tlw general theme of Dr.
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-vls- r.

ThM grr.it work ou medioinc
and hygieiu. oontaluinjr, over 1000

pages and more than 700 Illustrations,
U sent frw en nteeipt of stamps to pay
expense of mulling ony. Send 3
one-ee- nt mtnp! for the cloth-boun- d

volume, or only 'l stamp for thi
book tu papar covers.

flovvrnor U'lghoa was today asked
to remove District Attorney Jeroin
for refusal to prosoouto tho traction
eompnnlMi of Nw York. In accord
with pre-elcotl- promises.

Secretary Ao,utth has Introduced
a llcenselng bin in Hrltish Commons
tolay that will cut down saloons
33.000 la England. t
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SAWED

OFF THE

STEEL

(ContInucdfrom First PngeO

Wellington walked ovor tho "top

of two colls nnd Jumped Into what
was formerty tho corridor loading
from tho outside ontrnnce of tho
prison to tho central citation. This
ho round to have bcon walled up and
mndo his way back to tho top of tho
collsngnln. Unfortunately, ono sf
tho Jnllors hnd left tho door of tho
coll, whloh wns ompty, opon.

Wellington ontored tho ompty
coll and found u halo cut through tho
flooring, whloh had boon mndo by
tho hontor men propnrntory to In- -

rtnlllng radiators. He dropped
through this nporturo Into the bnsc- -

1

meut of tho city prison. Thoro ho
Isooured nn Iron bnr which was used
!ns a furnnco pokor, pried opon tho
lock on tlio outsldo woodon door,
whero coal was d llvcrod, oioned tho
door aud escaped Into tho night.

o

iiKjS alti 'HH

njUwfJ!f " A.f v "fm

Ml KMo
Shuo," at (1 Iti ml
ThnfMlny Night.

-- o

In the "Royal
()H'rn Iloiiie

Pains in tho bnek and sldo may
como irom tno Kidneys or liver
Lnno'a Family Medloint tho tonlo-'laxativ-e,

and a groat kidney and liv-
er romedy, will glvo relief.

j "
J With Lhorpool weak May options
want up 3tt cents in Chicago.

j No medicine has ever done more
towards warding oft grip and pneu-
monia and relieving distressing
grip cougo than Kemp's Balsam, the
host cough euro.

vi

This steel ram
Willi ID
oven,hiehdos(
6 holes, madefy
wood or n
Worth $35.(
Special

$28.00

Bureii & Hairiilt

FORMfcR SALKSI LX

FOR COXi

John A. Jeffrey, of Portia
fllQd his petition for nomina
tho omco of congressman
soconti aisirici on tho Des
ticket with tho secretary o
Jeffrey wns formerly a rcald
Salem.

RUNS

Lane's Family Mcdlclno it
laxative. It does not dei
woakon, but Imparts a fc
buoyancy nnd strength tliatj
llghtful. At all druggists M

o- -
Wm. Durroll, a Portland

man, snoi irs. Mario K

then killed himself, Mrs Klj
llvo.

For Rheumatic Suffer
Tho quick relief from pall

cd by applying Chombcrlal
Balm makos It a favorite wid
ora from rheumatism, sdatM
back, Uimbago, and deep tcs
muscular pains. For sale
Stono's drug store,

Hiigono Odd Fell ws wi ij
ilvo-ator- y brick block, $40 Ol

n

Kcoplmj Open Hou

Kvorybody Is we'eomo
fool good ; and wo foci that
whon our dlgostlvo organi
Ing properly. Dr. King's

Pills rogulato tho act on of

(Ivor nnd boviola so perfd

can't help fooling good whes

thoso pills. 25c nt J C Peri
store.

.i -
Congressman Haw! apt

foro tho public lacdi t3C
rougross In support cf Sew

tin a resolution to a ihr t
cancel tho O. & C lard cmn

Ron.

IF YOU KNOW, j

Tho merits of tho Texas We

would novar suffer fro

b'addor or rheumatic t

hottlo. two months' trcsto

by 8. C. Stondrugsore oi

Testimonials with ea-- h bolt

Thn Portland rn'Jf' M" i

the vehicle tax ordcar:
mayor's veto.

Don't take cold but If

don't fall to take Kempi
prevent serious eoMequsl
Ing else Is so valuable la

coughs and colds.
. --o-

John H. McKarir of

decided to become a "
on to the offlce

attorney, and wl i p--
cb

opposition.

Great Values In

Men's Clothing...
When you have an nnnnrhmifv lite flik nf ourci

our well known high-grad- e clothes at these eki

prices you will do well to slock up without delay.

BISHOP'S READY
TAILORED CLOTHES

Regular Prices M to $25.W

Sale Prices $.75 to $1S.M

Salem Woolen Mill Sti


